
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-MARCH 27, 1874.
ST. PATRICKS DAY IN CANADA. be so mean and contemptibleas to do anything

(arninudfrom Fourth Pae.) which would bring digrace on the countries
TORONTO. they loved and the religion they honoured.

We are indebted to the Globe for the follow- If there were any snch present let them be
ing report S-turned out from their midst and cast on one

This' being St. Patrick's Day, on whieh side, as being unworthy to sit with the true

every truc son of Eri bfels it his duty to show sons of st. ,Ptrick. lceLad tu rejoice that
his loyalty ta bis native land, and bis venera, the number of·those who call for these remarks
tion for its patron saint by un almost religious were each year growingless, and he indulged in
observance of its recurrence, the Irish secieties the hope that the disease of intemperance and
of this and neighbouring cities made this an the many disorders growing out of it may
occasion for a display upon a larger andgrander soon be clcared al nway, nud that they may all
sale than has, perhaps, ever before been wit- be enabled to reahlzo how to honour St.
nessed in Toronto. The Central Committee Patrick and how ta keep this flestive day. lie
of the Irish National and Temperance Socie. further urged thelm to keep te the faith, to
ties had issued invitations to the varions Pro- persevere to the end, thnt they might finally
vincial organizations somle weeks ago, and the enjoy tht great reward, tle happiness of'
consequence was that several of them were re- Heaven.
presented in force, and many others by small The service was then procecded with, Rev.
delegations, while thousands of Irishmen ar- Father Rooney, Vicar Gencral, was celebrant.
rived by the various morning trains. The societies, with bands playing and ban-

The procession was formed in front of the ners displayed, then commenced thcir march
La Salle Institute, and proceeded to St. Mi- tbrough the principal streets, and on arriving
chael's Cathedral. at De La Salle Institute, the societies took

The procession arrived at the cathedral their places in lino along Duke and George
shortly after 10 o'clock, when Mass was of. streets, a large crowd of persons occupying the
fered, as usual, and a sermon delivered by greater part of' the road, though rain at that
Father Cassidv. time was fal]ing somewhat heavily. Mr. Pat-

TUE SERMoN. rick Boyle was called upon ta preside, and
opened the proceediigs by an cloquent address,

The sermon was preached by Rev. Father in which lie welcomed the societies and dele-
Cassidy, of Thornhill, who. took for his text ,ates from other cities, and expressed lis gra-
Hebrews xiii., 7 and 9. They wcre assembled tification that so many of his fellow-countrymen
to put in practice the advice contained a the had come out ta honor the memory of the tute-
words of the text, and ta commemorate and do lary saint of heir native land. He hoped that
honor to their saint and prelate, St. Patrick- the time would not be far distant wvhen al
On this memorable day tlhey did not stand i. Irishmen, of every creed, would join together
lated or alone in doing this; for in every part in celebratingthis national holiday, and whether
of Christendom where the children of St. Put- Or;angCmenî or Catholies, that thcy vould, on
rick -had found an abidig place, and had made this day sink their differences of opinion, and
a home ; on cvery shore ta which they were join hands in fraternal relations, and on the
exiled or lhad wandercd to; there, as well as in 17th of March becone bretlhren by together
fl iod land froin I vIich they ai sprang, oill1Observing tihe day dedicatei to the great apoe-
this day be given to the praise and honour of tic of religion of their country.
St.. Patrick, the patron saint of' Irelatid. lie TuE
felt that on this great day their hearts wereT
animated with sentiments befittin. the occa. I nthe everaing a grand concert wa -givduat
sion ; that they bad couic there to pray to God the La Salle lial], where a very large audience

for Irland and the Irish; to honor St. Pat- had assentbled. The programme cmprised
rick-, and begg ofaIi'îiita exi-nd his intercessio several of the Irish national songs. and sone

nfik, andsbegiof lum to extendohtsietereessionn
to them. The preacher then proceeded to fine airs, ail appropriate to the oc ion.
Speak of the virtues o their patron saint, and Between the parts Brother Arinold n-
of the result of iis labor as evidenced in after nounced that several gitinen were iresent

ages ; and testifying to the power of faith lie who would deliver addrcses.
geC;D - -Haln. C. Fr.e . . vos theal intro.taught, and to the depth iofreligion imuplanted duced and .aid hcregrett ttpre.nure ofin the hcarts of thc people aic I'eland. lie . .

spoke of particular men being sclected to be busines elsewlhere prevented lim renuînnng
the channels of grace. the instruuieints for the longer, -s he hlad lhoped ta have en 'yd for a
salvation of many souls ; and of their bein l much longer time the l1 aiure of' lh>teinmg to
endowed with those qualities necessary for thete sangs of' Ireland. and the patriatii
attainnient of the objects whieh distinguish tions which they all breatiedl so fully and com-

them. St. Patrick night be viewed in two way, pletely. .hough very little qualified to take

as an apostle and tacher of the truth, or as his place on the platforin as a pubhie speaker,
one whose sanctity and great virtue gave weighît lie was g.l0 to be ther, but it would require a
anai efficaey ta bis ords, andi producing a deep mani of muei more ability than ho was pos.-

and ffiacy o hs wodsan po mg aeepscessed or to do ju.stice to the subject of" theirand lasting impression. St. Patrick reccived thscd oi tando ta tue sobjeetgaitc
his mission and apostolie benediction f rom the thoughît, md the grand ald songs to which
Sovereign Pontiff himself; thus he stood clear- they had hitened, breathmg patriotism and al
ly before theni, and they nighlt read his history the grandest sentiments of which the huiian

in the nemoirs of the Irish nation. lie was nanidi vas able to conceive. le congratulated

followed by a few companions, and like the the various socicties on the brilliant success of

Apostles of old, desired neither gold or silver, the demonstration of the day, and rejoiecd that

or other worldly goods, but his only wish was SO many had taken part m it. He hoped that
for the conversion of the nation. His mission- there would bc nany such deonsnstrations in

ary carcer was a most extraordinary onc. It the futeire, conducted ma the sane creditableF

was marked by uneasing labors, privations, ianner, andi that the great cause vith which1
and strong works of penance. Like the Apos- they and so many other in this and aher coun-

ties, ho hesitated not to recipitate himself be- tries so deeply sympathized, would at no dis-
fore kings and courts, fbreing bis way to the tant day be gloriously victorious.

earts a' his hearers and thus producin a dc- Mr. Jolin O'Donohoe. M1. P., thun came forwards
anda delivered an cloquent and interesting addressrsire for conversion. The preacher further Ho sai<l it atTordel him verv great pleasure ta meet

spoke of the labors of St. Patrick, in bringing so rnany of Irelanis sins on this St. IPatrick's day,c
people ta the faith from idolatry and surersti- when every Iris lheart thrills with fervour and calls1
tion ; and of the hardships he had to undergo. ui memories of the past, ever green im tieir lhearts ;f
The'humility of St. Patrickwras alwrays mo>t and these mmiories were not calledi in vain, for

the pleasure he ihad e.xperienced during ic day, and1
marked, in the simplicity of the truths lhe spoke marc espciaUy durine the eve'ning. convinced lia
and in the meekness and patience of his man- that the recallinîg of the scenes ani mnories oft
ner. lie became all in all thath mighlt gain their native land, would be fourid to bc a source ofi
aIl for Christ. ]But aUong the apostolie vir- profit and lasting bencefit to thew, as rai.ing their1

tues which distinguished him, there as not 'oral natiure and capacities. It wus nt lhis intmn-
tion ta go into a general hîistory iof the past, but theL

one more remarkable than that of' the man- siglt of the motta displayed in the hall, 1,Ireland'sr
ner in which ho prosecuted his spiritual labors. hope, Home Ruie," had appeared to hinm ta make1
lie took part in the conversion of a whole it necesmary that hleshould say somiething on that t
nation to Christ; he conferred sacred or- subject. Busides which he beýlved mthe time hadr

dors on thousands of people, he ci ocred the comle whei no Irishman coult stand on any plat-

land with churches, anti established m - form to speak of any subjeLt of general interet ta
Irishmen withoiut rmaisimg L eis voic ta speak of the i

tories and other religions bouses ; and the grand ser:timnct, iome luItle. It was the subject of i
faith which the Irish people gloried in; and all subjects ta Irishien, engrossing ail thuir attention a
the spiritual teaching they cnjc.yed, were to be and bringing mto play all the best feelings aof their
uscribed ta the teaehings 'of St. Patrick. lei nature. It was of interust as well to the poorest a

referred ta the ears of desolation which after- emigrant who crossed the de'ep im search of a home, i
.t y o .or seeking the liberty le could not enjoy at borme, as d

wards set in over Irelabli when monasteries of the imost highlv placed subject of the Britishd
and cities were burnt and deistrayed, ani wlhen Crowvn naow dwelliig in Ireland, or who had Irish c
Ireclandi was struggling for the faith. He also bloodin he is vains. The subjeuct unight at first sight c
re atedi the wrords aof the late P>rime Minister appear new ta somne, but such was not the fact. for c

the greatest minds Ireland lhad produced since the c
of Englandi, whoa once saidi that Irelandi had Union had contceplated it. Swift nnd Moly'neul f
been systenmatically misgovered for centuries. huad written ami spokeni andi preached about itl; andi
The truthi is, that the Irish people are in faith, Cuarran and Grattan hadi fought for lb. No one, a

practically the most Cetholia people on Lhe face tberefore, needi be ashamned of 1h, and lie believedi the t
of' the globe. It hadi been assertedi that Ire- time was fast approacing when it wouîld be more i

landreminel (atheie hroçThhatrd n En un iversally acknowledlged than it now was, that any cad emiedCahoi trog hardofEg people must know better whaît was recq.ired ta u
landi, anti their enemies wrouldi have them be- miake thema happy, andt better able ta judge af their c
lieve that what perseution, imaprisonment, star- awn affairs than any foreign governmeint or people p
'vation andi dieath failedi ta accomplish, wrouldi possibly could He was perfectly sure,~ anmd it hmad a
noew be gamedt by some little concession af been admittd by all the mnest profound miinds of ~

owier. Thmis argument wras as 'weak as the thie age, tlmt the statesmen af Englanid could findiE • åna means so effectual to pacify and render hiappy
other arguments emanating from thie saine the Irish people as by giving them what they had c
source. Hie gave an outline ai' St Patricks's so long ardently desired, self-G overnmnent by means t
visit ta Irelandi and the faith lae taught the af a Parhlamont comnposedl of their own people je ji

eo1.He spoke of' the doctrine of thme comn- their own iand. If the people were hauppy and a
people.contentedi at home there would not be so mchl emi- a

munion ai' saints, ant praying for the dead· gration ta other lands, anti thuey would not be sent a
B3oth of theso weore imouleated me the minds ai' in suchl large nuambers ta the United States anti n
the people by St. Patrick, anti were readily other countrnies which maight at somo time becomo
receivedi by the Irish people. HIe alludedi ta hostile to England. If Ireland had Home uie, sucb a
the devot.ion of Catholies to the Virgin Mary. as we have here, under which the various Proflmces t]

Nowbro ws Mry te Moherhoeored oregavern thîemselves peaceab]y anti prosperously, withm chowhere was sheiMasr y the clheihnore imr a general Government in which they are happilygtruly or earnestly thnsewsb h h-represented, thmey wouldi be as happy' and prosperous c
dren of Et. Patrick, and also hon ouredi those as our pecople here. The resuîlt af giving Ontario fi
places made sacred by te memory of St. the control of ber own affairs, after the termination n
Patrick. He asked thema te call on St. Patrick Of tho unbappy differences between that province

indt try t .follow in his £octrteps. In con-and Quebec, was that the people were happy, they f
bad an overflowing treasury, and dwelt together in tu

clusion,"the preacher remarked that every one peace and concord. If that were the resuit here, I.
present wearing the -green, was a representation what would it not be in Ireland ? Many weil read tL
of his country and ereed; the eyes of the men had chairged the dissatisfaction now existing m
whole community were looking on at them to there as the result-of Catholic disaffection, but that t
sec if they could find anythùg to ugh was not true. The leading men who bhai agitated sc

I e i ny o g a ord Ireland on popular questions had been Protestants. lu
cof at, He asked if any one present wou lMen out of the atholic ranks bad been men who r

give them thatlahance. Surely no one would had been averse to the shedding of blood, and bad s

only taken up the sword as n last resort. Tha was
the doctrine of O'Connell, which ho enunciated
alike from the platfor muad froua the hill of Tara.
Such men werc taking the lead now-notably in the
case of Isaac Butt. Let Home Rule bo adopted in
Ireland and the tide of emigration would be turned
to Canada, and no more truly loyal people than the
Irish would be found on the face of the earth. Ire-
land would bc happy and Englaud would be strength-
eed, and they would go band in hani In prosperity.
Ho had faith la the sens of justice of the Englislh
Government, and lie was sure when the people fairly
undertood the issue and the fact in the case, they
would amrd with a eartinesda agoot il snuc
UR Ejîglishmn e au 'exhibit, ailt taIraland could
wish. The statenment that if they bad self-govern-
ment they would fight among themaelves like the
Kilkenny cats was groundless, for when Ireland was
self-governed she took the highest place in arts and
in arms, in literature and in science, and now if she
had lier own governmenit, and if ber noble& would
stay at home, she would shine out the brightest
among the nations. Mr. O'Donoboe concluded by an
carnest appeat to Irishmen to keep brave hcarts and
by exhibiting every quality of good citizens hem
show that the rsiatement that they could net govern
thmemmselves, 'which came from the enemy, was a
falsehood.«

Mr. Hawkins, cof Blandford, followed in a brief ad-
dress, nuch ta lie ame purport.

Great satisfaction was evinced at the excellent per-
formance of the programme, and the assembly dis.
persed at a Inteb our to the tune of " Cod Save the
Qaen."

LONDON, ONT,
St. Patrick's day was celebrated here by a proces

sion of the Father Matthew Temperaice Society
fro ate selol-linse tobthe Roman Catholic Cathe-
dml, ieadeti hy their ucw bruis band, anti by divine
services in the church. An appropriate ser-
mon was proached by the Right Rev. Dr. Walsh,
Bisiop of the Diocese a In the evening a grand
sacred concert was held in the Cathedral, the Riev.
iither Kilroy occupyingrt iitenaltbetween te
uic-es with a lectr lmmu apriatu to the day. The
dispflay in the forenoon by the TTemperance Society

Uas very crtditable. The m iteibers of the Society's
band, uprevious to starir out at the Lead of iithe1
procession, pre'sented their teacher, Mr. James Skef-1
fitiglon, with a nassiv-e gokd!ring suitably imscribed,
as a token of their appreciation tf bis services.

BELLEVILLE,
St. Patri'ka day was duly olbservet ha-re by a large

procession at eleven a.m., by tht Sons or St. Patrick,
who proce'ededto St. Michael's Chuare!b w'h mire ama
eloquent sermon was preached by th e VeIy R'ev.
Vicar-meeral ,aitrrel.

KINUSTON.
The following is abridgedl fron tle Da1ly Yer:-
The aninivt-rsamrv of the Tutelar Saint of Irelanid

was celebrated to-îdvawith the usumatl a nt. Tihe
weathelr, which for the past fw days bas been fine,
wxas iow changei d to murky, gloonmy, sky , but this
did not damp the ardour af tl Irishmîven trig
'ut in great unumubers to celebratu that day whichh

par ,_rcel/ence devoted to Ireland.
Tihe procession was as large as cver. It was

formed imi front of ithe City Hall, and started a little
afterten o'clock in the foillowing corder, marshalled
by Messrs. Jas, Rogers and Michael Welch, nsisted
by lessrs. Moonaey and Mnrk Welcli.

The proces.Isionu proeceded o aby -wai ooInt.arioa
stret up 'lace d'Ariemes, Wellington street and
Johiuson street to the Clahnuirc, wlhere a Higlh Mass
wt-as celebrated. The chuarcli wns densely crowded,
there b, ing a large number of Protestants present.
ligh Mass was celbrtnhed by the Rev. Father Mc
Donough, assisted by Fathers Davis aind McWil.
liam, and ith sernion was preached by the Rev.
Father tJ'Boyle, Chaplain of the St. Patrick's Society,
fron 2 Cor. XII., 1:.

sâ was .lien proceeti wit ; aiter ii h throe
Proees.iom refornacdti aumularcheti Ibroigîithtie puy.-
cipal streets, and, n nnarriving at lhe City Buildings,
was addressed by 31r. P. Doherty, President of the
St. I•atrick's Society, who spoke eloquently on the
subject of Homo Rlule for Ireland. On retiring, Mr.
Doherty letroduceu Mr. J. O'Reihly, Q.C., as the ara-
ton lc ImDay. This gentleman nuina most splen-
did address, whicl we regret much tliat our limite-d
space obliges us to condense.

Iaving alluded tothe many years that bad elapserl
since lie first.was enrolled a member of thme St. Pat-
mhk Society, and the changus that since then have
taken place, lue pssed to the ail engrossing topic
of Hone Ruile on whici the Irish have set tleir
hcarts. 0f Ireland's ability to maxage ber own uaf-
fairs lie adductd lier successfuil nmanagement of lier
trade and monetary institutions. Ireland, lie sait],
lias a iumber of banks yielding large dividends far
in excess of those of the~hanks of this country, sus
tained by Irishu capital and manaiged by Irisuhmen.
To show the confidence reposed in their stability no
less a sum than one haundred millions of dollars are
nowmon dposit e Irish banks. e liea of no Irisl
banka breaking or becoming insolvent. In like
nuaner with her trading or other corporations-
Tite wisdoamI and economy displayed by Irisbmuen in
their management show that they are a proviient if
not a progressive people,

The learned gentleman also made some remarks
xpon the relatire positions of the Catholiuc minority
n Ujaper Canada and that of the Protestant aainority
n the Lower Province, as illustrative of the illiber-
ality of the fiiast named:-

Now my friends I lavo a word to say to you
about Canada, for after al, as i mu as we love
Irulaid, where the asies of our forefathers rest, our
devetion and dmty to CanUada are paramount. Cana-
da ougl ta be our first consideration as alopted
citir.ens of the finest and best governed country on
earth, and wliera civil and religious liberty are se-
cured to ail by those constitutional guarantees that
only frec men eai fully appreciate. Even lhere in
frec Canada attempts are made for political pur-
poses ta arouse hostile felings between Catholies
and Protestants, and to evoke the religious ranecour
hat Uas been the cause of so many beartburnings
n the past. Bufore Confederation the Protestants
of Ontaro may bave bad fears, which iave provei
nfounded, of ithe political dominancy of the Cath-
lic Province of Quebec, but sinco each Province
ossesses a separate Legislatiro Chamber, these fears
ught whollyla tdisappear. ln the present Ontario
Assembly there are only hree Catholics, althouigh
Catholics are one to five of the population. In the
Government there is one Catholic, buti positions
onnectei witlh the House not one. In ail Ontario
ihere is only one Catholic Judge, and h is only a
munior or second-class County Court one 1There
re no Catholic shieriffs, and but two or three Clerks
f the Peace and Connty Attorneys. Ail the chief
flices of the country are in the bands of Protest-
nts.
He then condamned the proposed incorporation

i secret politic religious societies, and depricatel
he introduction of a spirit of knownothingisi ex-
husiveness in polities. W 'asbould ai make the
ood of canada our first object, but not to the ex-
lusion of old countrymen, and Irish, whose love
or their Fatherland formed a noble trait in the Irish
ational character.

Our countrymen are celebrating "The Day" in the
our quarters of the globe. On this day will they
urn towards Ireland as the Mecca of their devotions.
n Africa ber sons have fought and bled ta maintain
he power of England, and bave just
marched to victory. Her arms bave ever been vie-
orious wlhen in her ranks were found the Irish
oldier. The victories that have added the greatest
ustre to ber arms, and won for ber imper!isbable
enown, weare secured by the valour of the Irish
oldier under the leadership of the great Captain of

the age, himself an Irishma'n. (CheUrs) Even to-day
the chivaly which is so distinguilhilng a character-
iatie of the Celtic race appears in ailtIts ancient
splendour lu the persan of the renownaed and brillilIt
McMabon (loud and prolongtd cheering) Duke of
Magenta, Presidentof the French Republic, the
firat soldier of his day,tlhe hope of the Celtic peo-
ple. (Cheers.) He mayyet be called upan to a
still more distinguishing part on the world's stage,
and curb the ambition of a Prince who Uas persecu-
ted the children of the Sainted Loyola, trampled
upon the sacred rights of conscience and religion,
and who bas striven t intimidate the Great Pius in
Lime governinent cf his church, andtihie maintten-
ance of th rights of a petors' aand pemple. (Ap-
plause.) The old man f the Vatican is undis-
mayed. Re will continue t aaintain, with lthe
help ofi (d, his authority over two hundred million
of Cathoihes, who acknowledge and will continue to
acknowledge him as thtir only carthly ecclesiasti-
cal ruler and guide. (Prolongetd chcering.) In
Spain, too, thera are gifted and truce sons of Erin
figlhtinmg to nnintain the lag beneath whose broad
fold ages ago the brave Castilian ibeat back the In-
fidel hosts, compelling the Crescent ta retire befoe
the victorious Cross. (Cheere.) The soit of Spain
has been cnimsoned -over with the best of Iaish
blood; only a few days bave passed since the gal-
lantChevalier Murray, the son of an rishman, and
the nephew of our distinguislied Bi:ehop, full leading
the Pontifical Zauaves ta victory and the istorming
of the fortified city of Manresa. Weil do I recollect
the eveniing I hadl the honour of presiding at the
banquet given by yen t awelcome him borne fron
the bloody field of Mentana, this christian saoldier
'..ho gloriedl ta figlht under the banner of the Cross.
He bas gone l uhis reward. We had hoped ta see
him return once more ta those loved anes at home,
and ta have tie proud satisaction ti tnderinga
hlm anoiliar wclcome ias cordial as tue flrst. AIas
be is now no more. He died as lie haid lived, a
gallant Christian soldier, without tear and without
reproach. alim the earth rest lightly over his grave!
One word about miyself and I have done. You no
doubt, if you gave it a tliuqi t, M re amrp istt tpar
I did muet lanescut amyscif ait the polls na hie lamst pan-
lianentary election. W'ell, the truat is, my profet-
sional engagements wre of so uressing a nature
that it was impossible fur nie ta devote amyself just
now ta the thlles of a member of Parliament. Bata
please le l-ates" 1 yet hoape ta do0 somnething to
merit ynur approbation, anal steire a constitaaney
that mîaya honour me wcith ils confidlenco Mr.0'eltlry
reiatti amidst loul applauise.

JOLIETTE COLLEGE.
The stmmients of the College gave a graind soiree

last niglt,(i tl inst. The crow'del Jouse by- whiich
they wert gretet. mauifets the symnpathy wi!ch
Canaixan peopfle bave forn Iraand ; inuiteI, the cor-
dial receltioni whichl the Irisl stuients meet, in the
Canadian Couelles, strougly aflrnis hie assertion
madIe by Fatlier Burke ir lhis late lecture iii Cork.
Aid Ifurthier, it shows that the Canatians ait ever
ready ta Leilit an Irislinman ivlien an toccasion pre-
scits ital mu iwbich they cna do sa in justice.

Mr. M. Kehoe opened the etlirtalinent by a dis-
course in which he, in hllelu most delicate terns, de-
fumidedLis country, in what is generally attribaîted
to thmni ns their faults.

The frequernt airs discouxrsel by the Brass Band'
speaks higihly of the Musical talents (f th College,
in a wmord, wvas weil calcuiatd to bring back th
Irish lart, ta thosu golien da-s,when Irnlad-s
hard hml struang his harp and sung bis songs of
freedon. At the close of the evnuing, the lIon. G.
Baby, M.P., a dressed the stuelonts and Irish people
assembled, paying an legant tribute ta the Green
Ise. A STrAror.

NICOLET COLLEGE.
On th ightecith, Nicolet Collage aastUicsei

ai an ao hiiose imprussive fauniiy untertainucuaitY,
originated in hour of the glorious Apostles of Ire-
land.

Owing ho the talent and interst of iihe perform.
ers, seconletd by bhe experience of their able man-
ager, P~rof. O.1H. tic Cmatillau, 1he, -emiace was pro-
"iuctive of muîch satisfaction anti leasuir. The
short but apprnpriate addresses, the lively and soul.
inspiring music elicited freqiuent rounds of applause,
and the ludicrous farce entitled:I lThe Mischievous
Nigger," accomplised its object worthily, judging
from the repate d bursts of laumghter which acot-
parlti]its perléirmance. Aunang fte Marly halentati
entertainer, special praise is de ta A. Dion lin, T.
J. Lane, J. Gormley, J. Lee, P, Jutras, and D. Kelly
who execidte ilcir partsta perfection, anti tuake
le tluchr luearcus, bright anticipamtion of ticir future.
In a wordt all worked sa unanimaously that nothing
more could have been desired, that the large anti
appreciative assml>ly were tilled wmith admiration,
and started for their homes, lhcanrtily wishmirg their
hosts success and prosperity ta their Alma Muter.

J. A .K

BasÀArsT-Eps'sCoco.-GRATFUr L AND Comoi1
ura -" By a thorouglu hknowledge of the natural laws
whichi govern the operations of d gestion and nutri.
tion and ay a caefaul application of the fine p oper.
lies oi well-sulcctutd cocon, Ma'. Ep palasxus pxavided
our breakfast tables with a dclicately flavoureti bv-
erage whichi may save us many heavy doctors billsI
-Civil service Gazette. Made simply with lring|
Water or Milk. Ench paUket is labellerl-" James
Epps & Co nmcol atJic Chenists, London."

31MACs'-UnE op COCOAÀ.-Ia W0 iill non' give an
account of the process aulopted by Mcssrs. James
Epps & Co., manumfacturers of dietetic articles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London."-Sce ar-
tiele in Cuse¿ JlgouseholdGuide.

REV. DR. CLARKE WRITES.
While I ws Tundler Lhe p1rocess ni Eryspelas te

Hion. Dr. -calledi umpon me; I balai Ihitm how
imucha oflthe Hypmo. I bad useti. He said:i Fellows'
H~ypophiosphites la a goctd neiaine, an e'xcellent
tonit, anti noa doubt bad drnawn the acitiity that wans
en my bloodi to bbc surface, anal thus prevented- itL
fram attacking aome important oign of mny sys-

I beae conversad with many whio have usedi it,
aid ALL ay thay w-ere benefittedi by it,.

For- my-self, I bave much pleasure la saying IrT
uMPRxovEDo uY GENERAL UEALTH! AMAZINGaLY. Il gives a
laer skie and healthy ceuntenance, buat La kmnw its
'mitus iL must be ued, amat werxe it within the
rech ai all classas, I believe it woud bu usaed usi-
rersally ; yes, by the wecll, toreneaw their age, anti by
:hu sick ta malte thm well.
Il makes an aId persan look ten years youînger.-

'This witness is truc." Would thmat I could! marec
ridely make iLtcknown ion its mauny virtues. Long
uay its inventor live ta sas the happy frunits of his
nvention.

SALEXANDER CLARKE, D.D.,
Amherst,'N.S.

TEACHER WANTED.
For tbe R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL, Brockville,

a MALE TEACHER, holding a Firstor Second Class
certificate, to enter on duty the lst March next
Good testimoniale of moral character required.
Application, stating srlary, to bc made to the Rev.
John O'Bnien, Brockville.

Brockville, 0 th Februmary, 1874. 26

WANTED.
A FIRST CLASS ENGLISE TEACHER; muet be
a Catholic and successful disciplinarian, Aidress,
(enclosing testimonials of morality and ability, stat-
ing experienco and where last employed).

P.O. Drawer No. 488
Montreal.

Tis HouanoLD PaNacEA àrc FAMLY LaMucsnan
the baet remedy in the world for the following con
plaints, via.: Clamp in the Limbs and Stoiach
Pain in the Stomach, Bowels orSide, Rheumatirnach
al its forms, Biliaus Colic, Neuralgi, Choiera, Dy.
enter-, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sûre Throat
Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills anFever, Purely Vegetable and All-heatiug. For In-
ternal and External use. Prepared by CURTIS &
BROWN, No. 215 Fulton Street, New York, and forsalu by all druggists.

SPRING. 1874 !
J. & R. O'NEILL,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESA LE DEALEI>,
IN

BRITISII AND FOREIGN

DRY COODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 MeCill Street, Montrea

We have now received a large portion of ou,
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. We show te-day
28 Cases New Prints, Cashmercs and Sateens
37 Cases New Dress Goods,
C5 Bales Grey and White Cottons and Shetn
14 Packages Irish and Scotch Linei',
11 Bales Haberdashery and Smnall wa'rea

Cases of Merino and Cotton Hosiery'
8 Cases Kid, Lisle, Silk, and Cotton dioyre,
5 Cases Pic nBlack and Colored Silks,

10 CaLss Pîintrd Silirting-q. Wavu sand Hrirvanuf (10
9 Cases Silk Umbrellas Sunsaves anti paraso

12 Cases Blac and ColoaedL Lustres, Cohourp nti
Cashiiere-,

10 Cases Nottinmghani Laces, Rlmiiugs Rou
antd Caîrtains,

a Cases Nev Paiz1ey Cashmere and Silk l'aa
Slhawl.4,

4 Cases New Landu.onJackets, Silkiand caShmmere
14 Bales Cottonades, Denimsa 'Tieck and Jeasm
5 Cases New Ribbonms, fRibboni Velv; cad

Scarfs
5 Cases Nuew Tasso, Datiste, and Polka poSto.

tuamus.-

MERCTIANT TAIILOCRS will ndirti a v-rv 'hoiuc
(assortmnenat of
NEW TROUSIaINIS,

COATINGS,

' TIMMIXÇas
VE OPEN TO-DAY•

7 Cases New raad Cloths, V'ntians andi Wrsted
Cottons,

5 Cases Italian Lirings and Srges,
SCases hids, Uuttons, Silucias TaiiIor Trim-

auming.
A. -

70 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEED.
Stlected Patterns, aiofmRosaonds, Shei brook. o..1-

umbs, Gailt, Ne'w Edinburg! , and adig
Camnathiani Factpnets.

tSTF.D STATES MALNLACTuc:s.

100 Beales Cotton Dags,
150 Bales Battà an i Wadd

20 Bales Carpet Warps
10 Cases Memino lolasiery, Undersirts and Drawers

Cash and close buyers vill find stock worthy oi
attention.

Terms liberal. An inspection invitcd.
J.. & I. O'NEILL,

3l-4 Montreal.

PIrovIscE OF QUEBEc, 1 In the SUPERIOR COURPîT
District of Montretal. j for Lower Canaula.
The Seventeenth Day of March, Eighiten IIunindred

and Seveity-fuur.

No. G3'~4.

Present
The Honorable Mr. Jcs-icE ToRilANce

CHARLES HENR LETOURNEUX, of t e Cit
and District of Moutreal, Hardware Merchaat
and Wood-dtaler.

Plainti il.

DAVID A. YONG, of the City of New York. in the
Staute of New York, one of the United Siates of
North Americ, Wood-dealer,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, on the mation afiMessieurs
Trudel & Tailion o'I Caunsl fo' thue PoMistifeuraas
much as itL appars by te rtur ofi M. Jette an the
writ of sunmons in this cause issuiei, written, tLat
the Defendant lias no domicile in th Province of
Q;aebec in Canada, and cannot be founaad i ithe Dis-
trict of Montreal, that the said Defeitant by an ad-
vertisement ta e twie insentedi the French ln-
guaga, iu bbe newspatpeýi aif tb Cih y ofi ntreal.
caledI " L Miner," an twice in tha Englisnhie-
guage, in the iinespaper of the said City, calledi
"TicE WITNEss,/ bc notifledl to appear befor Ibis
Court, and thuere to answer the deimand of the Plain-
tiff within two omontlis after the last insertionofsuch
advertisencnt, and upon the negct of the said De-
fendant t uappear mid to auswer to suchli demand
within the period airisaid, th said Plaintifi' will bc
pernitted to procecd to trial and judgment as in i
cause bv ceauilt.

(1y the Court),
II CERTI, lAIINEAU & IIONEY.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 180.
In te maiten o'f .1. W. WRIGHT, of the City of

Montreal,
Iiisolvent.

1, tne Unvrsigued, L JOS. LAJOIE, of the City of

matter. ,api ege nti

Creditors are requeshtd ta fyle their claims before
mue, witlim ane month, anti are hereby notificed te

acte iytreaice, Na. 97 St.t Jae7 hStreet. la th

îext. at 11 o'clck m. fer th ea nyto of bb
insolu-ent amnd for thme odening ai b affais cf tUe
Estate generally.

L. JOS. LAJ OIE,
Monteal20thMarh 7Assignee.

onra, 2Ol ad, 1874. 33-2

INS0LVENT ACT OF 1868.
In thme malter ci ]ELZEA R COUR VILLE,

An Insolvent,
Notice ls herebay given, thiat the Insol.vent has de-
positedil iy office a decil af compositien and dis-
charge, purporting to be executed by au majarity ini
number af bis cueditors, representing Lhree fourthsa
in value af his liabilities, subjeet to be conmputed la
ascertainiag such proportion ; anti if mua apposition
ta said deedi be made ta me within three juridical
danys from Saturday the 21st day ai March next, the
last appearance cf this adlvertisement, I shall act
upon the saidi deed according to its Lterma.

Montreal, 28thi February 1874.
G. H. DUME8NIL,.

30.-2 Assignee.

'1


